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IN THIS BANK

JU banta the professlonaland successful men and women of
ievclty the farmers of the surrounding territory-

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
women who have and are still building successful enterprises

We solicit a share of your business

KNIGHT LANGLe-

ading Vehicle Dealers
4 of Central Florida

AM 1S stock Reliable Wagras Bigg les Cartsr art Carriages carried al all IIs-
I aness Sallies lap Robes Whips and all Hems

jcarrjci by a firstclass house el this kind bought ii funt-
tties frm the factories and always ii stock at the very

F lowest prices
We cai save VHI awiey u yotr pnrcbases be tbey

large or saaII-
Ageats for Host et the lealiig ail best rakes f

wagons lad bag-
giesKNIGHT fit LANG

4Side of Snare OCALA FLORIDA

L 1

WINDSOR HOTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

f

LARGEST ad BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

4 Rites S3er Day and Upwards American Pin
r THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

q J A TEE E
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For Evening HoursSo-

me of the sweetest hours of homelife are
passed under the gentle kindly light of the na
ning lamp

If it be the Rayo Lamp the light contributes
an added charm makes reading and sewing easy

There are aching eyes after reading or sew-
ing

¬
under the rays of the Rayo Lamp-

s The Rayo Lamp diffuses a steady white light
1 It is the least trying of any artificial light Made-

of brass throughoutnickel plated improved
central draught burner

The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp bat you cannot
get a better lamp at any price

Onc a Rayo user always ons
Every Dealer ETerywkere If Not at Youra Write fw

z Docrfrtire Circular te tM NearatApaqel tt-
STAKDABB

F

OIL COMPAH
w Uurprstd-

I

I

1ALAJ ELECTRIC CO

W AKIN Manager
It

7

PLIJMBING We handle Standard goods and guarantee everything we do

HOOFING We do all kinds of work In the roofing line and are agents for
tRUBEROID weatherproof odorless fireresisting roofing made In four
thicknesses made In colors slate red brown and green The colors will

motwear off or fade RUBEROID has stood the test of seventeen years of
A 1 actual use Ask for samplee

C TYLENE LIGHTINGWe will Install a plant In your house or store or-
church completecan be used for lighting cooking and heating We can-
turTtsh testimonials from many of oir satisfied customers

WATER PLANTSWe can install Xe wanee Pressure System complete

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS are agents for the Badger Fire Extinguishes
the handy size for use in the house or store and the Chemical Engines for
uaetn small towns not equipped with water works Jhe Holder block In
Ocala has been saved twice by the use of this handy extinguisher and Mr-

S
Chorals residence was also savedr

Writeua for particulars and prices When YQU need anything In our
line phone or see Akin

I
i PHONE 280 P O BOX 944-

FLORIDApCAUA

VERNON W ELDREDT-

HE
s

UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERe r-

Card Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-
ially

¬

New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re

1 pairing eto Quality a little higherprices a little lower M

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
I

Pfcoie 21 Office Moatezma Hotel

s4

A New Meat Market-
I have Just opened a meat vegetable and fish market Just over

he city line due north of my scorerpply of choice pork beef mutton
I where you will find a compile s and near Brag Scrivena house

fIsh fresh vegetables etc a 4 until the first of the year I will sell

Beei at IGc a pound and Pork at lOc a poundH-
ow ia this Give me your trade

i 6 FALANA OCALA FLORIDA
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From

Brodneys
By GEORGE 6ARR-

MGUTCHEON

Coyvit 1N by De4 Nai c

Its an ill wind that blows all evil
said Depplngham Mr Bowles you
an welcome We are a bit short of

1 I

1 I-

7ilAPvI

d4

1

Neenah had wafted Kisses to the proud
dames above

ablebodled soldiers May we count on
you and the men who came with you 1

To the end my lord said Bowles
almost bursting his Jacket by Infla
tlon The others slapped their legs
Btancnly

The arrival of the refugees from
Aratat gave the chateau a stanch lit-

tle
¬

garrison of sixty men
For the time being we are as snug

as bugs in a rug said Depptngham
when all was over Shrill we rejoin
the ladles gentlemen He was as
calm as a May morning

The three leaders found the ladles-
In the shaded balcony lounging lazily-
as It no such thing as danger existed
Below them In the grassy courtyard a
dozen Indolent Persians were congre-
gated

¬

lying about In the shade with
all the abandon of absolute security-
The three women in the balcony had
been watching them for an hour com-
menting

¬

freely upon these creatures
from another world Ncenah the
youngest and prettiest of them all bad
wafted kisses to the proud dames
above She had danced for their
amusement

Lady Agnes waved her hand lazily
toward the group below sending a
mocking smile to Chase The Asiatic
plague she said cheerfully

The deuce broke In her husband-
not catching her meaning Has it
really broken out

Deppy you are the dumbest crea-
ture

¬

I know exclaimed his wife
Chase smiled broadly She refers-

to the newly acquired harem Lord
Depplngbam Were supposed to die
with the Asiatic plague not tonott-
o

Not to live with It Ho ho I see
by Jove roared Depplngbam amiably

Splendid Harem I get the point
Ripping

Theyre not so bad are they Bob¬

by asked Lady Agnes coolly going to
Brownes side at the railing It may
not have been true that Browne was
in love with Lady Depplngham but It
was more than evident that hla wife
felt conduced that no was

I

Splendid was the sudden exclama-
tion

¬

of Drusillas vagrant lord The
others looked up Interested Say
everybody Lady Agnes and I have hit
upon a ripping scheme Its great

To better our position T asked Dep
pingham

Position Whatoh I see Not ex-

actly
¬

What do you say to a charity-
ball the proceeds to go to the survivors
of the plague were expected to have 1

The princess gave a quick involun-
tary

¬

look at Chases face Brownes
taU fellow countryman was now lean-
ing

¬

against the rail beside her chair
She saw a look of surprised amuse¬

ment flit across his face succeeded al-

most
¬

instantly by a hard dark frown
of displeasure He waited a moment
and then looked down at her with un-

mistakable
¬

shame and disapproval In
his eyes

We might Just as well be merry
while we can Browne was saying
Think of what the French did at the i

time of the commune They danced
and died like ladies and gentlemen
And our own forefathers Chase at the
time of the American Revolution
member them too They gave their
balls and parties right under the muz-
zles

¬

of British cannon And Vlcksburg
New Orleans tootn the civil war

Think of em Why shouldnt we be as
game and as gay as they 1

But they were earnest In their dis-
tractions

¬

observed Deppinchain with
a glance at his wifes eager fe This
could be nothing more than a travesty
a Jest

Oh let us be sports cried Lady
Agnes falling Into an Americanism
readily It may be a Jest but what
odds Something to kill time with-

I dont like Mr Browne whispered
Genevra suddenly Chase did not re¬

ply She waited a moment and then
went on He is not like Depplngham I

Do you understand
Lady Depplngbam came OTW to

them at that instant her eyes spar j

kling-

If
I

to be toaJffht ch said A

Welcome Words To WomenI-
f you are an intelligent thinking woman in need of relief from weakness nervous ¬
ness pain and suffering then it means much to you that there is one tried and truehonest squaredeal medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION sold by druggists for the cureof womans ills The makers of

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescriptionf-
or the cure of weak nervous rundown overworked debilitated painrackedwomen knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients every one of whichhas the strongest possible endorsement of the leading and standard authorities ofthe several schools of practice are perfectly willing and in fact are only too gladto as they do the formula or list of ingredients of which it is composed inplain English on every bottlewrapper Is this not a significant worthy ofcareful consideration

Women use Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription in preference to all other ad¬vocated medicines sold by druggists for their peculiar weaknesses and ailmentsbecause it is

THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol or habitforming drugs Is not anything like advertised sectfflcompounds or patent medicines
THE ONE REMEDY for women devised by a regularly graduated physician of vast experience in woman <allments and carefully adapted to her delicate organism
THE ONE REMEDY good enough that its makers are not afraid to print its every ingredient on its outsitbottlerrapper

Its foolishoften dangerous to be overpersuaded into accepting a secret nostrum in place of this timeproven medicine of KNOWN COMPOSITION Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo NW

l1urdruuftt cnarity oaii eveiytnmg
except the newspaper accounts dont
you know Committees and all that
Its short notice of course but life
may be short Well have Arab acro-
batics

¬

Persian dances a grand march
electric lights and absolutely no money-
to distribute Thats the way it usu ¬

ally is Now Mr Chase dont look-
so sour Be nice please I She put
her hand on his arm and smiled up at
him so brightly that be could not hold
out against her She caught the touch-
of disapproval in Genevras stance
and a sharp quick flush of rebellion
came into her own eyes

What is a charity ball asked Ge ¬

nevra after a moment
o A charity ball Is a function where

one set of women sit in the boxes and
say nasty things about the women on
the floor and those on the floor say
horrid things about the women in the
boxes Its great fun

Charity Is simply a hallucination

thenYes
but dont mention It aloud

Mr Britt Is trying with might and
main to prove that Bobby and 1 have
hallucinations without end if 1 hap
pen to look depressed at breakfast
time he Jots it down spells of depres ¬

sion and melancholia do you see
Hes a dreadful man

Saunders was approaching from the
lower end of the balcony He ap ¬

peared flustered His face was red
and perspiring and his manner distrait

Well Saunders said Deppingham
as the lawyer stopped to clear his
throat obsequiously

I have found sufficient food of all
descriptions sir to last for a month
at least said Saunders In a strained
unnatural voice

Have a cigarette Deppy Inter ¬

posed Browne seeing that something-
was amiss with Saunders In solemn
order the silver box went the rounds

Saunders spoke up as if suddenly
recollecting something 1 have to re¬

port sir that the stock of cigarettes-
Is getting very low They cant last
three days at this rate sir

The three men stared at him
Good Lord exclaimed Chase who

could face any peril and relish the ex-

perience
¬

If needs be but who now
foresaw a sickening deprivation You
cant mean It Saunders

I certainly do sir The mint Is
holding out well though sir I think-
it will last

By George that Is a calamity
groaned Chase How Is a ctan to
fight without cigarettes

Genevra quietly proffered the one
she bad not lighted a quizzical smile-
In her eyes

My contribution to the cause she
said gayly What strange creatures-
men are You will go out and be shot
at all day and yet She paused and
looked at the cljraretfp as If It were
eijirlril 10 riViTcn

It does sevm a hit silly doesnt It
lamented the stalwart Chase Then
he took the cigarette

Continued Tomorrow

Worms
Caacarets are certainly fine I gave a friend

one when the doctor was treating him cancer
ot the stomach The next morning he passed
four pieces of a tape worm He then got a box
and in three days be passed a tapeworm 45 feet
long It was Mr Matt Freck of Miltsrsburg
Dauphin Co Pa I am quite a worker for Casca
reta I use them myself and find them beneficial
for most disease caused by Impure blood

Chas Eo Condon Lewision Pa Muffin Co

Pleasant Palatable Potent Tasto Good
Do Good Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe
lOc 25c SOc Never sold in bulk The enu-
ioe tablet strmped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or you money back 921

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA

8 E ROWE Proprietor

Ocala Florida
All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro ¬

ceries Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete place of Its
kind in the country Remodeled-
and right uptodate
Firstclass Restaurant in Connection

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers

Scrap iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold

100 and 102 N Magnolia St
Phone 111 P O Box 652

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Gives more and bet
ter work for the money than any

I

Beggars cant be choosers
I

Sure dey can Even de judge al-
ways

¬

says 10 or thirty daysWash ¬
I ington Herald

Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best
and safest cough remedy for child ¬

ren At the first symptoms of a cold
give as directed and ward off danger-
of croup bronchitis sore throat cold
In the head and stuffy breathing It

j brings comfort and ease to the little
Jones Contains no opiates or other
i drugs Keep always on hand
i and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists

Why cant they write an American
grand opera

We have no peasantry to bring In
as a chorus

I The next time one of the children
catch cold give It something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels In that way the cold will
at once be driven out of the system
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup
moves the bowels promptly and freely-
yetI gently and at the same time heals
irritation and stops the cough It Is
especially good for children Sold by
all druggists

Lovers once but strangers now
sighed the romantic one

I Married inquired his practical
friend Louisville CourierJournal-

Many school children suffer from
constipation which Is often the cause

1of seeming stupidity at lessons-
I Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets are an Ideal medicine to give

ia child for they are mild and gentle-
i In their effect and will cure even
chronic constipatio-

nIts generally the man who protests
loudest against soulless corporations-
who scatters his traps over two seats
in the car New York Telegram

Mrs S Joyce Cliremont N H
I writes About a year ago I bought-
two battles of Foleys Kidney Rem ¬

edy It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand ¬

ing It certainly is a grand good
medicine and I heartily recommen-
dit Sold by all druggists

I

HewittIm going to knock you Into
the inldde or next week

JewettGo ahead thats an easy
way to save a weeks board

Foleys Orlno Laxative Is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make It preferable-
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Conventions held every Mon-

day
¬

evening in Castle Hall
4f over Peysers store A cordla-

lsehjme to visiting kiaghts
I Sidney Halle C C
I ChaR K Sage K of R and S

I O O F
Tulula Lodge No 28

S 7k I O O F meets ev-
ery

¬

Tuesday evening-
in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers al
vays welcome

W L Colbert N G
M M Little Secretary

OCALA AERIE

NO 1814 F O E

Meets every first and
third Wednesday ev

rnlngs In the month at 815 oclock
Visiting brethren always welcome-

F W Ditto President

F A >L-

MarionDunn1 Lodgef No 19 meets In the
temple on tla first and-

S third Tnursday even
Ings of each month Visiting brothers
condially invited T B Snyder W M

J A Bouvler Secretary

OCALA CHAPTER 13 R A M
Regular tonvocations of the Ocal

Chapter No rf R A M on the 4th
Friday in every month at S p m

I

L F Blalock H P
Jake Brown Secretary

I

OCALA LODGE

Lh2J NO S88

BPOEM-
ees second and fourth
e a r h month Visiting
Tu e s day evenings In

I brethren always welcome
Bradford Webb Exalted Ruler

j Stephen Jewett Secretary-

F U OF A

The Fraternal Union of America
meets in Yonges Hall the second
Thursday of each month

R E Yon e F M
C K Sage Secretary

S

r m

The Value of Good-
Digestion

A

Is easy to figure if you know what your ttomack
is worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dysjfepsuu

Kodol insures good digestion by to special effort by tonics and
absolutely duplicating Natures stimulants doesnt cure anything
normal process in perfectly digest or accomplish any good Neither
Ing all food taken into the stom-
ach

¬ does dieting Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it induces

While Kodol Is doing this the can be averted and corrected only
stomach is restingand becoming by natural means
strong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
healthy stomach guarantees means It performs the itomacha
sound and active brain work for itjust as the stomach

The man with a sound stomach should perform itwhile tie stom-
achsa stomach that is doing for the takes a little rest for th4

body Just what Nature Intended stomachs sake
It to doIs the man who Is always J Our Guaranteeprepared for t ny emergency He fGo to our dng today and delget sIs there with the goods ler bottle Then niter you hare uucd tbs

The man with a sick stomach Is entire contents of the bottle If you cam
honestly say that It baa not donea man sick all over When the gooiretnrntbebottletotbedrnggfsns-tomach is Irritated by undigested your money without que

food the blood and heart are dl¬ tlon or delay We will then pay the orufplat for the bottle Dont be hate allrectly affected Then dullness un ¬ druggiu know that onr guarantee IB foodnatural sleepiness sick headaches 1iU offer applies to the Iare bottle only +vertigo and fainting spells and and to but one in a family The large bet¬
tie contains tH times aa much as the fiftyeven serious brain trouble develop cent bottle

Kodol will prevent these Kodol is prepared at the labor
Spurring the stomach and brln oriea of E C DeWitt Co Ct ica >t

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY ALL DRUGGISTS c-

s

NOTICE
Thirty days after date or as soon l

thereafter as practical the city coun
ell of the city of Ocala will receive
jnd consider bids for the paving with
Vitrified brick those parts of the fol-
lowing

¬

described streets In Ocala Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida towit That part
jf the extension of Magnolia street
beginning at North Sixth street and
running thence north to the right of
way of the Seaboard Air Line railway
ompany and also that portion of
North Sixth street beginning at Mag-
nolia

¬

street and running east one
block and also that portion of North
Ixth street beginning at Magnolia-
reet and running west one block

Jald bids to bo sealed and fil-

ed
¬

with the clerk of the city of Ocala
at least five days before the meeting-
of the council at which time all of the
bids for such paving are to be consid ¬

ered In accordance with specifications
for such paving on file at the city
clerks office In the city of Ocala Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida The city council
reserves the right to reject any or all
of the bids that may be submitted-

J M Meffert
President of City Council

Attest H C SIstrunk City Clerk
December 10th A D 1909

I

NOT
Of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice is hereby given that on the
19th day of January A D 1910 the
undersigned as administratrix dc bonIs
non of the estate of Mary Cnryers

I deecased will present my final acount
I and vouchers to the Honorable Joseph
Bell judge of probate In and for Ma¬

non county Florida at his office In
Ocala and will make my final settle ¬

ment and will apply for final discharge
as administratrix Joanna Lewis

As Administratrix de bonls non 01
the estate of Mary Conyers de ¬

ceased
Dated Cltra Fla July 16th 1909

I

j GUARDIANS NOTICE OF
SALE OF MINORo LANDS

j

Notice Is hereby given that on Jan-
uary

¬

15th A D 1910 at the hour of 11
oclock I will expose and offer for sale
and will sell to the highest and best
bidder for cash the Interests of Paul ¬

ina Victoria Lloyd a minor In and to
I the following described lands
j Commencing 25 feet east of the soifth
corner of block 25 Old Survey Ocala

I

running thence nrth 112 feet east 2i
feet south 112 fe t west 25 feet also

jvi of lot 2 block 35 Old Survey
Ocala also 160 eet north and south

Ion north side of lot 2 block range 4

Goss Addition to Ocala also cornmenc
Ing 25 feet south of the northwest cor-
nert of southwest quarter of section 18
township la outh range 22 east
thence south three and sixteen one

hundredths chains east one hundred
four and ntyeiarht one hundredeth

I feet north three and sixteen one
i hundredeths chains west one hun-
dredi four and twentyeight one

I hundredths feet also neVJ of nw 1A of
sw1h of section 13 township 15 south
range 21 east except 70 yards north
and south by 140 yards east and west-
In the southwest corner Said land to
be sold at the south door of the court
house in Ocala Marion county Flor-
Idai George Giles

Guardian of Paulina Victoria Lloyd
I

NOTICE-
A regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Marion Hardware
company will be held In the offices of
R S Hall in the Hojbuilding

jOcaia Fla en 1910

l
at 10 oclock a m for the transaction-
of such business as shall come before I

the meeting R S Hall President i

H W Jones Secretary

INOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap¬ IS
ter 4838 Laws of Florida r 4

J
Notice Is hereby given that E P
Rentz purchaser of tax certificate No ifr
29 dated the 7th day of December A
D 1896 has filed said certificate In my
office and has made application for
tax deed to Issue In accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the fol ¬
lowing described property situated In
Marion county Florida towltr n of
nw 4 of ne24 section 23 townshIp 14
range 2320 acres The said land be ¬

ing assessed at the date of the issu-
ance

¬

of such ctrtlficate In thename of
E Atwater Unless said certificate
shall be redeemed according to law
tax deed will issue thereon on the 3rd 1

day of January fie D 1910
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 1st day of December A
D 1909 S T SIfll nk

Clerk Circuit Court MarlonSoFla-
By M E Sumner DC

f
RECEIVERS NOTICE

Nr fc < lt ffrAn rh < creditors of t
the J B Martin Hardware company
that the undersigned was on the 6th
day of December 1909 appointed re-
ceiver

¬

for said J B Martin Hardware
company and all of Its assets turned
over to me All creditors are request-
ed

¬
to send to me at once Itemized

statements of their claims against
aid company It Is bell jved by the
irtles In Interest that the assets will-

fully pay all creditors and that final
settlement will be made within thirty
days For further Information call
on or write me at Ocala Florida

Emmett E Robinson Receiver

NOTICE-
Of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice Is hereby given that on the
9th day of February A D 1910 thai
undersigned will present her account
and vouchers to the Hon JosephvBell
judge of probate In and for Martha
county at his office In Ocala and will
make her final settlement and apply
for final discharge p

Ocala Fla 21st day of July 1909
ANNIE M PERRY

Administratrix Estate of S H Perry

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given to all cred-
itors

¬

distributees and all other per¬

j sons having claims or demands
against the estate of Arls M Hunter

j to present the same to tho undersign-
ed

¬

administrator within one year
I from this date Sept 18th 1909
I W E Hunter
As Administrator of the Estate of

I Arls M Hunter Deceased Mount
Pleasant Tenn

t W M Barco Resident Agent
Ocala Fla-

NOTICE
I

Of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that on the

first day of April A D 1010 the Un-
dersignedI as administrator ofba es-

tatej of Thomas J Owen decease Trill
present my account and vouchers anti
will make my final settlement and will
apply for final discharge as adminis-
trator

¬

of said estate
Ocala Fia Sept 29th 1908

R E Tongs
As Administrator of the Estate e<

Thomas J OwenDecuudt

i
Co I-

Si


